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80th anniversary an NPS ball 
Nearly 300 were there. They heard congra111lal.ions a d 
plaudits from state and national leaders, were led on a nostalgic 
walk down memory lane, dined at the roundiablcs of I.he Barbara 
McNi11 Ballroom, sipped wine from etched, c.ommcmoralive 
U Cmdr. Phil Sanders , Coast Guard Group, Monterey skip. 
per, takes a turn on the dance floor with his wife, Laura, at the 
NPS 80th annfrersary ball (Photo by JOSN Davis Bowden.) 
glas.q:s and danced into the night 
The occasion was the 80th anniversary of the Naval Post-
graduate School, held Saturday. 
An opening cocktail hour in the Quarterdeck Lounge 
featured rear-screen projected photos chronicalling 80 years of 
school and naval his1ory. Before moving into the ballroom, 
Rear Adm. Ralph W. West Jr., NPS superintendent, led a group 
in the ceremonial cutting of a cake. Joining him were Professor 
Emeritus Abe Sheingold, NPS Foundation President Jane 
Butler, Montcrcy Navy League President Bob H~hcdc and 
Lt Cmdr. Jim Kear, president of thc Officer Student AdV&lf)' 
Council. 
Sheingold was master of ceremonies. He joiricd the NPS 
faculty in 1946 and made the cross-country 1rck from Annapolis 
to Monterey . 
After toasts and dinner he laced a chronicle of those days with 
such amusing anecdotes as how up to eight faculty membcts per 
office allowed them to get to know each other beucr Lhan they 
wanted. Family housing thcn consisted of quonset huts turned into 
duplexes. Only thing, Sheingold said, was that a mid-hut{Wtition 
(Continued on page 2) _____ J 
Aviator, educator, former POW ends 30-year career 
By JOl Ray Fredette Jr. 
Capt Gordon Ross Nakagawa, chair of 
I.he tactical analysis department at NPS, 
will end a 30-ycar naval career during a 
retirement ccrcmony on the portico of 
Hcmnann Hall at 10 am. today. 
Nakagawa is a 1958 graduate of the 
University of California, Berkeley, with a 
bochelor of science degree in clcclrical 
engineering and a 1967 graduate of NPS 
with a master's degree in eleclrical engi-
neering. 
Nakagawa started his naval career wilh 
c.ombat deployments aboard USS Ranger. 
He flew A-6A "Intruder" missions in 
Southeast Asia and the Sea of Japan. Then 
the dreaded happened While executive 
officer of VA-196 aboanl USS Enterprise, 
Nakagawa was hit by cocmy fire in Dcccm-
ber, 1972, and ejected over hostile territory. 
He was captured and held prisoner in Hanoi 
-
w 
Capt. Gordon R. Nakagawa 
until March, 1973, when he was repatriated 
on the final Operation Homecoming flight 
- and rejoined VA-196 as executive offi-
cer. He asswncd command of the squadron 
in '74 and completed another combat de-
ployment IO Southeast Asia and the Indian 
Ocean. 
Nakagawa has served as attack lraining 
and readiness officer for Commander 
Naval Air Fort:e Pacific Acct, and con-
ducted operational readiness inspections 
for carrier air wings before deployments. 
He thought the most important thing he 
has learned from his 30-ycar career was: 
"You have to be flexible. Adaptability and 
preparation are ever important towards 
success." 
As a side activity during his naval career. 
Nakagawa coordinated all U.S. Navy small 
(Cor,nnued on page 2) 
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Wizen, not if it strikes again, 
the quake'Il shake up NPS, too 
By JOSN Davis Bowden 
Hall and King Hall arc seismically WlSOund. But George Nelson, an 
engineering technician for military construction projects here said, 
"Plans arc already under way IO seismically upgrade King Hall, the 
cast and west wings of Hcmnann Hall and the Herrmann Hall 220 
annex." 
On die morning of August 8, NPS along with most of the central 
coast was rocked by an earthquake that measured 52 on the 
Richter scale. Shortly thereafter, an aftershock measuring 45 
shook the coast again. 
These projects, if approved by Congress, could begin as early as 
next year. The construcuon is major and even if everything went on 
~hcdulc. all planned construction will not be completed until the mid ( I 
1990s. 
Minor damage occw-ed at several locations, including NPS. 
Before the morning was over another quake of 4.8 hit the area 
lJgain, reminding us of tire danger of earthquakes in this area. 
No plans have been made, however, to seismically upgrade the 
main building of Hcmnann Hall. Nelson said, ''The main part or the 
building seems to be the most structur.tlly sound part of the building, 
so no seismic upgrade is planned.'' 
Geologists predict a major earthquake will hit California in the 
nc.ar fulUre. If a major earthquake docs hit you should know that 
survival isn·L always just luck. 
., · Before The Quake 
Develop a titmily earthquake plan. Prep:lre yourselrt 
Movement of the ground is seldom the actual cause of death or 
injury. The majority of casualties result from collapsed buildings 
and falling debris. 
your family and your home:. __ 
- Conduct practice drill'i. Physicully place_ yourself in safe 
kic-,tions. Know the lillfe spots ••• and the dangernus 011es. 
- Learn first aid and CPR from your local Rt-d Cm..~ 
Earthquakes strike without warning, so it's important to take 
action now to be prepared for the real thing. (sec earthquake 
checklist) 
chapter or olhcr community orgarai:altic>n. · · · 
- Dt't:ide how and where your family \\ 'ill_ reunite if 5,epa-
This is a concern to many people here at NPS since Herrmann 
rated. · · 
Bike thefts too easy at La Mesa 
The recent spate of bike thefts in !he La 
Mesa housing area is likely the work or an 
organized ring, and it's work being made 
easy for them. 
NPS Crime Prevention Officer Tamara 
Colon said the ring is catering IO supply and 
demand: All 12 bikes ripped off in the past 
41 days are of the popular "mountain bike" 
variety. She said lhc replacement price tag 
for lhc bikes would top $4 ,(XX>. 
Frus1rating IO Colon is that 10 of !he 12 
La Mesa bikes were unsecured. 
'They (thieves) won't usually bother 
with locked bikes. Not locking them is like 
handing them over, giving them away," she 
said. 
And two bike thefts on campus during 
that period have Colon offering this: 
'These statistics arc unreal." There were 
no bike thefts during May and J unc. 
What to do? Colon said the best security 
is kccpmg bikes in houses. Next best is 
securing the bike IO something immovable 
with a heavy-gauge chain. Engravers can 
be checked out from lhc security office. 
Etching in your driver's license or social 
security number is a good idea. Colon ~d 
the MonLcroy City Police Dcf)(lf1ment regu-
larly auctions off bikes picked up around 
the city. 
For more infonnalion on prevention 
measures, call Colon at exL 2555. 
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Nakagawa 
(Fn1m page J) 
anns training programs while assigned to 
the Naval Academy and helped ccn:h two 
national intercoUegiatc champion pislOI 
teams. 
Nakagawa has CMlCd the Legion of 
Merit (two awards), Bronze Star (two 
a~). McrilOrious Service Medal, the 
Purple Hcwt, and the Navy Unit Commen-
dation, among others. 
Anniversary 
(From puge 1) 
didn't quite extend IO the ceiling. 
"Family togethcmcss took on a whole 
new meaning," he rencctcd. 
After recognizing the services of the 
Officer Student Wives Club and the Officer 
Student Advisory Council, Admiral West 
read JX>rlions of congmtulatory recogni-
tions from the Scaaary of the Navy and the 
Chief of Naval Opcmtions. 
Cdr. John E. Jackson, adminLc;trative 
sciences cunicular officer, accepted reso-
lutions from the stalC's assembly and sen-
ate. 
The event was sponsored by the NPS 
Foundation and the Monterey Council of 
the Navy League of the United States. 
0 
0 
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International Dinner Dance 
The quarterly NPS International Office 
Farewell Dinner Danre will be held al 7 
pm. Sal.Urday, SepL 16, in lhc Barbara 
McNill Ballroom. 
Cocktails for lhc event will begin at 6 
p.m. al lhc Quancroeck Lounge. 
There will be a brief ceremony in the 
ballroom honoring the graduating inlerna-
tional officers and their spouses. Dinner 
and dancing will follow. 
Tickets arc free for international studenlS 
and their spouses; all others will pay S3 
each. Tickets must be plU'Chascd at the 
International Education Office in Ingersoll 
364A by Friday, ScpL 8. Call exL 2186 for 
more information. 
Discount bus passes 
Discount passes are available for 
Monterey-Salinas TrJnsit bus riders 
who work at NPS. 
These discount passes are available 
to all students, staff and faculty. 
For more information, contact 
Richard at ext. 2920 or Judy at ext. 
2179. 
Panetta lecture 
The Honorable Leon E. Panetta. member 
of lhc U.S. House of Reprcscnt.ativcs from 
California's 16th Congressional District, 
will be the superintendent's guest lecturer 
at 3:15 p.m. Tuesday, in King Hall. 
Panella is currently the chainnan of the 
House Budgct Commiucc, and as such 
helps formulate lhc budget for lhc aimed 
servic~. 
Panella has authored many successful 
measures lO protect environmenlally scnsi-
tive California OOIBtal reas from offshore 
oil and gas drilling, and is the author or the 
bill creating the National Marine Sanctu-
ruy for Monterey Bay. 
He earned a bachelor of arlS degree, 
magna cum laudc, in 1%0 from the Uni-
vcrsily or Santa Clara and received his 
docl.Or of jurisprudence degree in 1963 
from University of Santa Clara Law 
School. 
Panetta was a first lieutenant in the U.S. 
Army and is entitled to wear lhc Anny 
Commendation medal. 
Bargain fair 
The quarterly bargain fair sponsored by 
the NPS Officer SwdenlS Wives Oub is scl 
for Sal.Urday, ScpL 9th, from 10 am. to 
noon al the La Mesa School in La Mesa 
Village. 
Great bargains on used clothes, loys 
and furnishings will be offered from over 
80 scUers. 
Admission and parking is free. Follow 
lhc signs lO La Mesa Village from AguajilO 
Road. A rain date is set for the following 
day at the same times. 
For more information call Janet Har-
rington at 647-8856. 
Technocritical 
What docs the Pentagon and Energy 
Department consider the 22 "most essen-
tial" technologies for the developmCJlt of 
superior weapons? Not surprinsingly, 
many of them are under study at NPS. 
The items on lhc lisl are not ranked in 
order of importance, but so that related 
fields are grouped IOgClhcr. The defense 
and energy departments presented lhc lisl 
.~,-- ----
Civilian personnel seeks computer specialists 
Applications for the following positions 
are now being occcpted in the Civilian 
Personnel 0ffic.c under the Merit Staffmg 
Program. For further information consull 
the vacancy annoW1ccmen1s in your depart-
ment or call cxL 2001. 
Vacancies: Computer Specialist, GS-
09/11; Computer Specialist, GS-09/11; 
Computer Specialist, GS-09/11; Inter-
disciplinary Position, GS-12; Security 
clerk, GS-04, Fleet Numerical Oce.anogra-
phy Center; Staffmg Assistant (Typing), 
GS-05~7, Civilian Personnel Office. 
Temporm-y position not to exceed one 
year: 
Family Ad,·ooicy Program Spl'Cialist, 
GS-11, Family Services Ccntcr. 
to Congress earlier this year. 
Herc's that list: 
- Microclcccronics circuits and 
their fabrication 
- Preparation of Gallium Arsenide 
and other compound semi-conductors 
- Software producibilily 
- Parallel computer architccb.lrCS 
- Machine intelligence/robotics 
- Simulation and modeling 
- Integrated optics 
- Fiber optics 
- Sensitive radars 
- Passive sensors 
- Automatic largel recognition 
- Phased arrays 
- Data fusion 
- SignaiurC control 
- Computational fluid dynamics 
- Air-breathing propulsion 
- High-power microwaves 
- Pulsed power 
- Hypervelocity projectiles 
- High-temperature, high-strength, 
light-weight composite materials 
- Superconductivity 
- Biotechnology materials and proc-
essing 
Campus Calendar 
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Learn tennis from a teaching pro 
Tennis instruction is now available at 
NPS in private, scmi-privale and group les-
sons from beginner to advanced. 
The instruction is provided by Jane Por-
tcr, a certified teaching profcs.gonal of the 
United States ProfessionaJ Tennis Associa-
tion. 
Lessons will include the fundamentals of 
the forehand, backhand, serve, volley, 
overhead and lob. Singles and doubles 
stratcgy, scoring, rules and ctiqucuc arc 
also included. For more information call 
372-8812, 
Soccer 
Interested in playing soccer'? You can on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from noon 
through 1 p.m. at NPS' Sparks Field. For 
more infonnation call Bill at 375-8797. 
Table tennis 
If a lazy game of table tennis is what you 
expect, stay away from the Pomeroy Rec-
reation Centcr at Fon Ord on Saturday. 
Members of the U.S. National Table 
Tennis tcrun will exhibit their formidabJc 
skills beginning at 2 p.m. There will be a 
short tournament for the best of Fon Ord's 
active duty competitors and the national 
team at noon. 
For more information call 242-5914 
after 1 p.m. 
NPS women's softball 
The NPS women's softball tcam won the 
5th annual NPS slowpiich toumnmcnt held 
at Sparks Rcld Saturday and Sunday. 
A tough praclkc schedule led by Frank 
~lie enabled the NPS team to finish f lJ'St 
rn lhc seven-team double elimination con-
tcsL After losing the first game, NPS 
bounced back to win a game and the tourna-
ment 12-7. 
Four mernbcrs of the NPS tcam were 
chosen for an all-star team: Laurie Warren, 
Trachcta Irons, Sue Dunbp and Liz Gard-
ner. The other team mcmbcrs are Michelle 
wlic, Joanne Olcott, Belinda Tonsbcclc, 
Sherie Gerner, Jill Calbi, Angie Beachy 
and Carolyn Liebeck. 
Socko Scoreboard 
Co-F,.d •ntme 
\\re-Bee's 8, DMDC 4 
Bombers 8, Due•lns 7 
Co-F.d 1>L1vofTs 
Bombers 14, MPTA 3 
Due-Ins 13, DMDC 3 
National League 
W.u-Wol 8, Gunners 6 
NNOA Eagles 12, Scaslugs 4 
Aerocats II 17, Sandcrabs 9 
Di\i,;ion I 
Royal Ugly Dudes won by forfeit 
J.P. Bad 5, Residuals 4 
Byte & Gouge 10, No Name 9 
NEPRF 13, Random Noise 9 
Random Noise 8, J.P. Bad3 
Eddy & lhc Jets 8, NEPRF 7 
Residuals 12, IC Players 6 
Roy.ii Ugly Dudes 13, MPTA 6 
Di\ision n 
CG Casrcps 12, Arcs & Sparks 2 
Unnaturals 16, Orbital Element 8 
Pubs II 9, Baunen 3 
Kickro::ks 19, Gamma Slamma 3 
Unnaturals 11, Pubs II 9 
Arcs & Sparl(s 7, Orbital Element 1 
Cu Casrcps 14, Gamma Slamma 4 
Neighbors 13, A<s"OCa!S I 4
Batmen 15, Neighbors 1 
Kick~ 12, CG Casrcps 3 
Unnatumls 22, AcrocalS I 2 
Gamma Slamma tied Pubs II 
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For Sale 
MEN' S 23" SO {WlNN WORLD 
SFORT 12 spcl, new cond., $195. 120 
lb. wL set inc. barbell & 2 dumbells, 
w/ adjustable bench, $40. End table w/ 
enclosed space for gencrolLc; storage, 
$35. Call 655· 1620. 
QUEEN-SIZE SOFA SLEF.PER, 
beige/brown plaid, very good cond., 
$100 OBO. Call 646-0516. 
1983 YAMAHA 500 VIRAGO, vc:ry 
clean, one-owner, l lK miles, fairing 
inc., $800 OBO. Call 646-0516. 
QUEEN-SIZE Fl.ITON COUCI-\IBED 
w/ walnut wood fmme. S95 OBO. Call 
Chris at 375-7200. 
1988 HONDA ACCORD LXi, 4 dr., 
black, 5 sp., 19K miles, moonroof, a/c, 
all pwr. $12,900. Call 375-6935. 
ENTERTAINMENT CENfER, $150 
OBO; 2 lamps, S15 ca, Lifestyle 
bdrm. fwn. & child's blue carocd w/ 
ma~; plan1s: dineuc scl w/2 chairs, 
$50; artificial Christmas tree, SlO; love 
scat, coITcc table, end table, $150 
OBO. Call 757-4093 after 5 pm. 
For rent 
SUNBELT OFF HWY 68. 15 min. to 
Monterey. Furn. nn. w/ micro, fridge, 
phone & cable. Pr. bath. Panommic 
large sunny patio. Secure. S350/mo. 
Avail. SepL Call 646-0526. 
Wanted 
Luggage car top carrier w/ lid/lock. 
Call Elaine al 646-2937. 
Movies Movies " ;11 be sho\\11 at 7 pm. except where notl-d and are subject to change. For more information about the movie schedule call 242-5566. 
Barker Theater (at Fort Ord main ex-
change) 
Friday, Aug. 25 - Dead Poets Society 
(PG) 
Saturday, Aug. 26 - Karate Kid m (PG ) 
Sunday, Aug. 27 - Kamte Kid m (PG) 
Presidio of Monterey 
Friday, Aug. 25 - Cyborg (R) 
Saturday, Aug. 26 - Dead Poets Society 
(PG) 
Sunday, Aug. 27 • Dead Poet<; Society 
(PG) 
Hanson Theater (at Fort Ord on Sixth 
Avenue near Durhmn Library) 
Friday, Aug. 25 - Loverboy (PG-13) 
Saturday, Aug. 26 - Ghostbusters II 
(PG) 
Sunday, Aug. 27 - Ghostbusters II (PG) 
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